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Need funding for a project? Casco Bay Islands Alliance offers small grants to island non-profits to help 
fund projects that bene:Et the community. Past recipients include the Eighth Maine, the Fifth Maine, the 
Umbrella Co,er Museum, St. Christopher's, and PEAT. The deadline to submit a request is coming right 
up this month - March 20th to be exact. Applications may be found on the library b..illetin board and may 
be dov..itloaded from our website, wv.-w.cbialliance.net. Please call Kim at 207-766-55 14 with questions 
or to have an application emailed to you. 
COME SEE US 
Day-trippers and 
year-rounders -
everyone is welcome! 
87 Central Avenue 
Peaks Island, ME 
Seeing patients 
Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday from 
8:30 a.m -3:00 p.m. 
Call (207) 766-2929 
to schedule your 
appointment 
Peaks Island Health Center 
NEWS 
Are you a high school or college student 
studying for a career in healthcare? 
As part of our '111ss1on to keep h1gh-qLality rea :hcare close to home, PIHC 
funds scholarships for 1sland residents working toward becoming an EMT, 
nurse, doctor, nutritionist, physical or occupational therapist, medical social 
worker, and more. Qualified applicants can receive $1,000+ toward their 
studies, thanks to our community's generous support of the Clamshe:I Relay. 
If you will be studying for a healthcare-related profession in an accredited 
academic program this coming year, you have until May 29 to subm·t your 
application for a 2020 Peaks Island Health Center Scholarship. 
PLEASE NOTE THAT PREVIOUS SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS CAN REAPPLY FOR 
ADDITIONAL FUNDING. If you are sti I pusuing your studies, we still want 
to help! Applicat,ons are due May 29, 2020 and can be found at the Peaks 
Island Library and online at https://peaksislandrealthcenter org.lf you have any 
questions, contact Dr. Chuck Radis at cradis@maire.rr.com. 
Find our latest news and events at peaksislandhealthcenter.org 
St. Christopher Catholic Church 
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746 
Sundav Mass is at 10 AM each week. For information about services on 
the mainland, check www. portlandca tholic. erg. For information 
concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg. 
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for 
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday. 
dd meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House. 
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Wednesday in 
the Parish House on Central Avenue. 
Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
Our volunteer Peaks Island Community Emergency Response 
Team {CERT) works with the Portland Fire Department to respond to 
emergencies and disasters. Help is available by calling 911. 
CERT also needs more volunteers. For more info, call Jay 
Desmond at 766-2088. 
Free Medical Equipment 
The Health Center and St. Christopher's Church have free medical 
equipment such as wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches available on loan 
temporarily. Provided on a first come, first served basis at no charge, 
borrowers are only asked when they ·will return it and also relieve the 
program of any liability. 
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapicos 
@maine.rr.com; or Chris Hoppin at 766-2593 or choppin@aol.com. 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling and Non-Conforming Congregation 
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; brackettmumc@gmail.com; 
s ites.google.com/view/brackettmemorialchurch/home 
Rev. Will Green, Pastor 
All are welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities. 
Sunday Morning Worship at 1 Oam. Drop-in choir rehearsal is at 8:30. Starting at 10:00, youth and 
children are rehearsing a musical telling of the story of Jonah that will take place on March 15th. 
Following worship is food and fellowship in the Church hall. COME SEE THE MUSICAL, "OH, 
JONAH!" ON SUNDAY MARCH 15TH, 10:00AM! 
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm. 
Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting, Saturdays, 10:00-11 :O0am, Family Room in Fellowship Hall. 
EcoMaine Education Event, Friday, March 20, 5:30-7:45 at Brackett Church - Ever wondered 
where Peaks Island's trash and recycling ends up? Was your new year's resolution to lessen your 
waste, to be a better steward of our planet? 
On March 20 Brackett Church will be hosting an informative program with EcoMaine's 
Environmental Educator, Katrina Bussiere-Venhuizen. 
At 5:30 PM we will be serving pizza and desserts followed at 6:10 by the program. _Even if 
you've heard a presentation by Katrina before she'll have new, important information and we can all 
use a refresher course. We will learn about what to recycle and what not to try to recycle ( some 
things will surprise you), processing, and where our waste goes from here. Please bring questions 
and examples of things that are uncertainties- wrapping and tissue paper, glittery greeting cards, 
padded envelopes, milk and juice cartons, coffee cup lids, plastic flower pots, metal hangers, old, 
worn out clothing, disposable plates and cups, dishes, broken glass, household batteries, styrofoam 
packaging, plastic shopping bags, candy wrappers, plastic cutlery, anything of which you're unsure. 
We're looking forward to learning together. It will be fun. 
5:30 
March Satur-daY ~laht Mo'Vles 
f'r-ee In the Community ~oom 
7:30 
7 Charlie and the Chocolate Factory 2005 (PG) 7 Moulin Rouge 2001 (PG) 128 minutes 
115 minutes 
14 NO MOVIE 14 Downton Abbey 2019 (PG) 121 minutes 
21 Charlotte's Web 2006 (G) 97 minutes 21 The Ides of March 2011 (R) 101 minutes 
28 The Black Stallion 1979 (G) 117 minutes 28 The Artist 2011 (PG13) 101 minutes 
This fi lm series is sponsored by Friends of the Peaks Island Library. 
If you are interested in becoming a volunteer projectionist, stop by the Library 
for more information! 
Pick up a flyer in the library to find out more information about these films! 
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History. Legacy. Community. 
The Fifth Maine Museum 
www.fifthmainemuseum.org, 207-766-3330 
Stay in touch to hear about the exciting events we have planned for the 2020 
season -follow us on Facebook or sign up for our bi -annual e-newsletter (on the 
SUPPORT tab of our website). History in the Hall, Cooking in the Kitchen, and 
Parties on t he Porch! And d id we say that we are collecting items to bury in our 
2120 time capsu le???? Yup. We did. You're gonna wanna get in on that! 
MEMBERSHIP MATTERS. Our members know how much fun it is to belong to the Fifth Maine Museum. We are already 
planning our ca lendar for 2020 - including some members-only events that will give you a unique look at the 
museum's collection! You can find our membership form on the SUPPORT tab of our website or call Susan Hanley, 
207-332-2443 (susan.han1ey123@gmail.com) for more information. 
Thank you to the Peaks Island Council for providing $755 to support our 2120 Time Capsule event!! 
Peaks Island Community Food Pantry 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial Church 
and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to 
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and 
organizations from Peaks Island. 
Thank you to the Peaks Island Council for providing $1,000 to the Peaks Island Food Pantry!! 
If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are: ketchup, toilet paper, canned 
pineapple, canned peaches, applesauce, canned spinach, canned beets, canned ravioli, coffee, small 
bags of sugar, mayonnaise, beef stew, corned beef hash, single-serve microwavable meals (i.e. Hormel's 
Comp/eats), Saltine crackers, Ritz crackers, pasta sauce, cooking oil, canned peas, soup, pickles. 
A reminder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to 
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you 
would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick up, please contact Susan Hanley, 207-332-2443. 
Peaks Island Elementary School 
2nd Annual PTO SPAGHETTI SUPPER & SILENT AUCTION 
Friday, March 13th 
5:00 p.m. at the Inn on Peaks 
Please join us as we have fun and raise funds for our wonderful school! 
PEAKS ISLAND FUND 
The Peaks Island Fund invites island non-profits to attend an informational gathering 
Thursday, March 5 from 5-6 pm at the Community Room. This will take the place of 
the PIF Breakfast. 
Over refreshments, we will briefly review the grant application process, answer 
questions and have time for informal discussions with Peaks Island Fund advisors and 
with Gloria Aponte Clarke from the Maine Community Foundation. 
Attendance is not necessary to _apply for a grant. 
The deadline for the regular grant cycle (grants up to $10,000) is June 1, 2020. 
Rapid Response grants (up to $2000) can be applied for anytime throughout the year. 
For more information go to mainecf ora, select "apply for a grant", scroll down to 
"available grants and deadlines" and choose Peaks Island Fund. Questions should be 
sent to Gloria at: gaponteclarke@mainecf.org 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP: 71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854 
www.p1cw.om: 
Save the Date: 
Back by popular demand, Vino and Van Gogh!!!! 
Thursday, March 12th, 6pm, Hoppin's Studio, 196 Seashore Avenue 
Thank you to everyone that sent letters to our kids for our Letters of Love unit. They lo,ved hearing 
from all of you and hanging all the beautiful letters and cards in their classrooms. 
During February, all of our kids loved spending time outdoors building snowmen and riding on sleds. 
In do·ors, our students in Big Room enjoyed building with their new magnetic blocks, learning about 
themselves and playing a fun Find the Letter game with the letters A and B. In the Infant/Toddler room, 
the little kids were learning about their colors and using the big blocks as well as the Lego ones to build 
and knock down towers. 
Starting March 23 rd, music class with Ms Faith will be Monday mornings, 8:30 am to 9 am, instead of 
Tuesdays. 
PICW is currently looking for year-round, full-time staff. Applicant must love children, enjoy the 
outdoors, be mature, reliable, and well presented. To apply, please send resume along with a cover 
letter to Katie at office@picw.or2: or via snail mail to PO Box 80. Applicants can also stop by the office 
to pick up an application. 
PICW is accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at office(a),picw.orn: for 
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please 
contact us through Board Chair, Jennifer Eckel, at jgeckel l@gmail.com. 
American Legion Post 142 
Music Jamming is Sundays from 4:30 to 6:30. Bring a friend 
and a song! 
Check out terrific burgers on Tuesday nights! 
Also, Trivia starts at 6 PM on Thursdays. 
ALL are welcome! 
We continue to accept donations for the new roof and all 
contributions are tax deductible to the full extent of the law. 
Please send them to American Legion Post 142, P.O. Box 118, 
Peaks Island, ME 04108. 
PEAKS Island Transport.Ilion System Early Taxi Tales: First Installment 
• • • • • • fl 
■ ■ ■ ■ B ■ II Ill Before ITS (Island Transportation System) there were legions of businesses and 
volunteers taxiing people around the island for at least a century. We caught 
up with one driver, Joan Blake, from more recent times, asking her how she 
got involved. She and her husband Larry arrived on Peaks thirty years ago 
from Massachusetts. Every sum.mer they vacationed in Lubec and Larry-a 
retired "Coastie" (Coast Guard)- wanted to move there. Joan was not so sure--"too far from grandkids". On 
their annual trek to Lubec, they'd swing around the Eastern Prom for the view. Joan was enchanted by the 
"pretty little ferry boats" patrolling the bay and convinced Larry to visit Peaks. They took bikes over, stayed 
at the Moonshell and got smitten. In a blink, they found land on Brackett and built a house. 
Joan recalled that drivers used their own vehicles and got tips here and there. "On a good day you might 
make ten dollars. It was really just a social thing, helping neighbors, and was fun, mostly." Probably her 
worst fare was picking up two women at a "down front establishment". The women were outside talking to 
the proprietor and Joan gave a toot of the horn to move them along. Well! The proprietor "went ballistic" 
saying, "Don't you honk at me. You're not even an islander!" Joan corrected the proprietor, gathered the 
passengers and just made the boat. Her fares were appalled and apologized for the proprietor's behavior. Her 
best far~ was a guy running late who dashed out carrying a small bag of trash. Joan offered to take it to the 
dump after she dropped him off, upon which, he dashed back in the house, came back and presented her 
with a roll of unused, blue trash bags, a half bottle of wine and a straw hat. Happy driver! 
The 8t h Maine Regiment Association 
The 3th Maine Regiment Association is offering a $500.00 dollar scholarship to graduating high 
school ser:iiors and recent graduates who are furthe r ing their education. Applicants must be 
residents of Peaks Island. 
Applications will be av2ilable after J2nu2ry 1, 2020, and must be submitted by April 1, 2020. 
Applications will be avail2ble at the Peaks Island Library or contact: 
3th Maine Regiment Association 
c/o David Knapp 
1373 Gardenia DriveBarefoot Bay FL 32976 
E-mail: Mainecamp@icloud.com Telephone: 772-663-1477 
SENIOR NEWS 
Let's celebrate the promise of Spring at our March Luncheon on Monday, the 9th, at 
the Fay Garman House. Please bring a dish to share and join us at noon. All Seniors 
are welcome! 
We are now offering Chair Yoga at the Fay Garman House Community Room every 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons starting at 4 pm for about an hour. Chair yoga is a 
great way to relax from head to toe without the stress of getting out of your chair. There 
is no charge for these yoga sessions and are open to anyone who wants a quick way to 
stretch their body and relieve tensions. 
March at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
129 Island Avenue 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
EW! Peaks Memoir Writing Group: Thursday, March 19 from 6:00-7:30 pm in the Library. 
Join us for focused writing time, working on memoir and personal essays, in a quiet space every other 
Thursday from M arch 19-May 28.The goal is for participants to be inspired and get words on the page 
(this is not a workshop with critique). We'll start each session with a brief excerpt from a great memoir 
or personal essay and a choice of v.,Titing prompts to help organize your thoughts, spark your memories 
and ideas, and look at the stories of your life in a new light. Bring your notebook or laptop and your 
memories! For planning purposes, please email hartsig(@portlib.org or contact the Library if you 
will be attending a meeting. 
Continuing Programs: 
Peaks Knitting Group: Tuesday, March 10 from 6:30-7:30 pm in the Library. Bring your current 
project and join other knitters for conversation and inspiration! All are welcome, as are all skill levels. 
Peaks Island Book Group: Tuesday, March 10 at 7 pm in the Community Room. We'll be 
discussing In the Midst of Winter by Isabel Allende. Everyone is welcome. April ' s book is Unsheltered 
by Barbara Kingsolver. Check with the Library for copies! 
Technology Tutoring: Wednesday, March 11 from 10 am-12:30 pm in the Library. Tutoring 
sessions are for all levels of computer users for 30 minutes of free computer assistance. Advance 
registration is required- contact the Library. 
Continuing the Conversation ... about Dying and Death: Wednesday, March 11 from 7-8:00 pm in 
the Community Room. Join facilitators Buck Benedict and Joy Mills in this monthly discussion group, 
to share experiences, learn from one another, and be better prepared for a loved one's dying . .. and our 
own. 
Middle School Book Club: Tuesday, March 17 at 5:30 pm in the Community Room. It is open to 
all 6, 7, & 8 graders. We will have fun, food, and conversations about books! 
Story Times: 
Rhythm & Rhym es for babies & toddlers - Wednesdays, March 4, 11, 18 & 25 at 10:15 
Pre-School Story Time geared for 3-5 year olds - Fridays, March 6, 13, 20 & 27 atl0:15 
P ·OR:T LA N~:D 
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MARCH 2020 - PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY CENTER 
The Peaks Island Community Center is :ivaililble for a variety of events, functions and 
edurntional programs. You can rent and reserve the Peaks Island Communitv Center bv going to 
the Parks/Rec Online Version at: https://re2.:ister.captnrepoint.com/PortJandCitv of Port1and Parks 
and Recreation - Community Pass Catalog and CJick on to the folJowing drop downs: 1. Facilities. 
2. Calendar (to see monthly events), 3. Peaks Island Community Center, 4. Reserve ow, 5. Create 
A Community Pass Account. You can also contact Diane Ricciotti, Recreation Programmer directly 
to rent or reserve the Peaks Island Community Center by requesting :i copy of Portland Parks & Rec 
Communitv Center Rental Application Form at clianer·'Ci,tportlandmaine.'£OY or calling the Peaks 
Community Center at 766-2970. 
ot Your Kid's Games ,-\ith J{aren 
March 3 1:00-1:30 p.m. 
Try oul some very run games for grownups. Nol 
Your Kiel's Game Day is a great way to meet your 
neighbors. We'll have lots oflaughs & try new 
games. Open to All !!! FREE! 
Low Imnact Aerobics ·with Wcig;hts 
Every Monday & Thursday 9:30-10 :30 a.m. 
This fun-filled aerobics class does a v.ide range 
of exercises to build strength & stamin.L 
Open to All !!! FREE ! 
Strength Training For Women 
Every Tuesday & Friday 7:15-8:15 a.m. 
Sessions include a range of exercises, stretches, 
aerobic warm-ups & Lhe use or weighls. 
Fee: $60.00 or $5.00 clrop in fee per class. 
Adult Strerncth Training 
Every Tuesday & Friday 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
Classes start with aerobic warm-ups mo,ing 
in Lo sLrelches & exercises & Lhe use of ,\·eighL5. 
Fee: $60.00 or $5.00 drop in fee per class. 
Wccklv Thursdav Knit. Chat & Etc. 
Thursdays 10:45-11:45 a.m. 
Join us for our weekly Knit & Chat. Paint & Etc:. 
Group. All ages welcome. Open to All!!! FREE! 
Introduction to Birding 
March 29 & . .\pril 5 9:00-10:30 a.m. 
Join Portland's Recreation Naruralist Tim 
Stephenson for a 2 day program i.J1Lo Lhe joys of 
Bird Watching. We will learn how to quickly 
identify our feathered friends & ways you can be 
an environmental steward. Everyone will walk 
away from this class feeling confidenL & ready Lo 
grab your bird guide & binoculars & wow your 
friends & family! Open to A11!!! Free! 
DEADLINE FOR EXT MO TH'S STAR is Wednesday, March 25. Bring articles copy ready to 
the Library. When the Library is closed, you may put them in the book return in the hallway or slip them 
under the Library door. 
